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A Survey of Internal and Family Medicine Residents: Assessment of DisabilitySpecific Education and Knowledge

ABSTRACT:

Background:
The literature suggests that primary care physicians are inadequately educated in the care
of people with disabilities. No study to date has evaluated whether internal medicine (IM)
and family medicine (FM) residents have received disability-specific education or their
level of comfort in caring for people with disabilities.

Objectives:
To assess IM and FM residents’ receipt of disability-specific education during medical
school and residency; to evaluate their self-reported comfort in managing secondary
effects of disability and in coordinating therapies and services for individuals with
disabilities; to gauge their interest in receiving disability-specific education.

Methods:
An on-line survey was distributed to house officers at a convenience sample of ten
academic IM and FM residency programs in the northeastern United States. Participants
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(n=176) were asked about their socio-demographic and training-specific characteristics
and their level of comfort in managing second effects of disability and coordinating care
and services for individuals with disabilities. Chi Square tests were used to compare
participant characteristics and outcomes.

Results:
Few participants had received disability-specific education during medical school or
residency (34.6% and 11.2%, respectively), and nearly all (96.0%) expressed interest in
receiving more. Small minorities reported feeling comfortable managing common
secondary effects of disability or in coordinating therapies and services for individuals
with disabilities.

Conclusion:
Although one-fifth of adult Americans have a disability, few of our participating IM and
FM residents had received disability-specific education or felt comfortable managing the
care of people living with disabilities. Our results indicate a need to develop and
disseminate disability-specific curricula.

Keywords:
Graduate Medical Education; Undergraduate Medical Education; Disability Training
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INTRODUCTION:

People with disabilities have difficulties accessing and obtaining outpatient health care
services. Facing structural and attitudinal obstacles to care (1-5) and physicians who
under-estimate or are unaware of these barriers (6), they are often given incomplete care
rather than being appropriately accommodated (7,8). While the Americans with
Disabilities Act (ADA) prohibits discrimination against people with disabilities—
including in their efforts to obtain health care (9)—medical practice administrators are
largely unfamiliar with this law (7,8).

Even when people with disabilities are able to access health care, it is often less than
thorough and equitable. Chan et al found that Medicare beneficiaries with a greater
number of activities of daily living (ADL) limitations receive fewer preventive services
that do those with fewer limitations (10), and several authors have shown that people
with a variety of mobility disabilities—particularly women—receive fewer cancer
screenings (1,11,12) and vaccinations (13) than do those without disabilities. In a study of
201 individuals with disabilities in the Toronto area, 22% felt they had received
inadequate primary health care due solely to their disability (3). In a study of 108 people
with spinal cord injury (SCI), nearly 90% reported being routinely examined while fully
clothed and seated in their wheelchair and 66% believed they had been provided
incomplete care as a result of their injury (12).
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While the discrepancies in health care provided to people with and without disabilities
may be multifactorial (4,14), it is known that many physicians are inadequately educated
about the care of people living with disabilities. In Seidel et al’s survey querying
disability awareness programs in medical schools, only 52% of responding institutions
(45% total response rate) reported having such a program (15). In a regional survey of
501 primary care physicians (PCPs) in California, only 22.8% had received disabilityspecific education during medical school and only 34.1% had received it during
residency (16). Meanwhile, in a national study of 432 wheelchair users, only 57% felt
that their PCP had an inadequate understanding of their health concerns and only 61%
were satisfied with the care he/she had provided to them (7). In Hamilton et al’s study of
142 individuals with SCI, one-third reported that their PCPs were not knowledgeable
about their health care needs (2). In Morrison et al’s qualitative study of communitydwelling adults with disabilities, many spoke of having to teach their physicians how to
care for them and of their physicians’ inability to understand their concerns (5).

Lack of equitable health care may have social, financial, psychological, and physical
consequences for people with disabilities (17), yet few authors have inquired about
generalists’ comfort in managing various aspects of the health care needs of their patients
with disabilities. This is particularly important, as 22% of American adults have a
disability (18) and nearly 1.5% have mobility limitations resulting in wheelchair or
scooter use (19). We developed and distributed an 18-item survey meant to determine the
following: 1) whether IM and FM residents have received disability-specific education
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during medical school or residency; 2) their level of comfort in managing a number of
common secondary effects of physical disability; 3) their familiarity with and ability to
coordinate commonly offered therapies and home and community services, and; 4) their
interest in receiving additional training in the care of people with disabilities. Our hope
was that our results would raise interest in improving disability education for physicians
while providing guidance in generating disability-focused curricula.

METHODS:

Setting and Participants:

We contacted program directors of a convenience sample of 12 IM and FM residency
programs in the northeastern United States and two declined to participate. The
remaining 10 agreed to send their 698 house officers a first round email with the survey
embedded, and that effort yielded 68 responses. A second “reminder” email was sent two
months later and yielded an additional 108 replies for a total n of 176 and a response rate
of 25.2%. The survey was available from November, 2019 through January, 2020.

Interventions:

The authors reviewed the literature addressing disability-specific medical education
(15,16,20-22) and physicians’ comfort in managing common secondary effects of
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disabilities (13). Using that foundation and our own clinical experience, we drafted a first
version of the survey that addressed participants’ demographic data, educational
experiences, comfort in helping care for people with disabilities, and interest in learning
more about the care of individuals with disabilities. We also sought input from several
persons living with disabilities and from colleagues with expertise in the areas of
undergraduate and graduate medical education, the clinical care of people with
disabilities, and independent and community living. Utilizing their collected insights, we
finalized the survey (Appendix) in which “disability” was defined as a “physical or
mental impairment that substantially limits one or more major life activities” (23). The
sole inclusion criterion for completing the survey was being a house officer at a
participating IM or FM training program.

Outcomes Measured:

Participants were asked about the type of residency program in which they were enrolled,
their level of training, their personal experiences with disability, their gender identity, and
whether they were interested in a career in primary care. They were then asked whether
or not they had received disability-specific education during medical school or residency
and to rate their level of comfort in managing secondary effects of disability and in
coordinating therapies and home and community services. Finally, they were asked
whether or not they would consider completing a one-year fellowship in the care of
people with disabilities.
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Analysis of the Outcomes:

The categorical data collected in this survey were deemed best suited to Chi Square tests,
which were used to compare participant characteristics and outcomes. Survey responses
were reviewed for completeness. The two questions in which respondents were asked to
rate their self-comfort in providing care and coordinating services for individuals with
disabilities utilized the 5-point Likert Scale. In these items assessing comfort, 1 indicated
”Not at All,” 2 indicated ”Slightly,” 3 indicated ”Somewhat,” 4 indicated ”Very,” and 5
indicated ”Completely.” For the purposes of analysis, the lower and upper values were
grouped such that “Not at All” and “Slightly” were combined into an “Uncomfortable”
category, “Very” and “Completely” were combined into a “Comfortable” category, and
the central category of “Somewhat” was not grouped.

IRB Statement:

No identifying data were collected from participants, and their consent was implied by
their having opened and worked on the survey. This study was reviewed and deemed
exempt by the Thomas Jefferson University IRB on October 24, 2019, Reference Number
19E.779.

RESULTS:
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Of the 176 respondents, 81.8% were IM house officers, 57.5% identified as female
(41.3% male; 1.2% non-binary/fluid), and 90.6% had allopathic (MD) rather than
osteopathic (DO) degrees. There was a near-even distribution of participants’ level of
training (37.9% PGY-1; 34.3% PGY-2; 27.8% PGY-3), 27.8% planned to have a career
in primary care (58.0% answered “no”; 14.2% were unsure), and while 25.1% had been a
caretaker or a family member of a person with a disability, only 2.4% had a disability,
themselves (Table 1).

While nearly all respondents had helped to care for patients with disabilities in the
outpatient and inpatient settings (90.9% and 99.4%, respectively), relatively few (25.2%)
had received specific education surrounding “legally required accommodations for
people living with disabilities” or “the care of people living with disabilities” (34.6%
during medical school; 11.2% during residency). A majority felt that the institution at
which they work is “sensitive to the needs of people with disabilities” (55.3% “Yes”;
10.7% “No”; 34% “Cannot Accurately Assess”) and is “adequately accessible” for people
with disabilities (71.1% “Yes”; 9.4% “No”; 19.5% “Cannot Accurately Assess”). Nearly
all participants (96%) felt they would benefit from “additional instruction or access to
resources surrounding the care of people living with disabilities.”

Respondents’ level of comfort in identifying, evaluating, and managing potential
secondary effects of disability were measured utilizing the 5-point Likert Scale. While
65.6% felt comfortable managing depression, far fewer felt comfortable managing
neuropathic (32.9%) or somatic (20.8%) pain, skin integrity (28.9%), neurogenic bladder
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(13.1%), spasticity (8.5%), autonomic dysregulation (6.5%), or neurogenic bowel (6%)
(Table 2).

We used the same scale to determine participants’ comfort with evaluating their patients’
needs for therapies, adaptive equipment, and community and home-based services (Table
3). While a plurality (45.8%) felt comfortable evaluating the need for physical therapy,
far fewer were comfortable evaluating the need for speech and language therapy,
occupational therapy, and vocational rehabilitation (23.7%, 19.4%, and 7.6%,
respectively). Smaller percentages felt comfortable evaluating their patients’ needs for
home health services (16.7%), durable medical equipment (12.8%), accessible
transportation (12.4%), home modifications (7.3%), communication devices (7.3%), and
mobility devices (5.5%). Seventy-eight percent of participants reported not understanding
how to access care coordination and community-based services for people with
disabilities.

A chi-square test of independence showed that there was no significant association
between comfort in providing or coordinating care for people with disabilities and
participant characteristics including MD vs DO, χ2 (1, N = 151) = 3.211, p = .073, gender,
χ2 (1, N = 151) = 4.669, p = .097, IM vs FM residency training, χ2 (1, N = 151) = 0.127, p
= .722, having been a caretaker or family member of someone with a disability, χ2 (1, N =
151) = 2.788, p = .095, or having received formal education in the care of people with
disabilities, χ2 (1, N = 151) = 1.727, p = .189. Additional analyses revealed that “upper
level” house officers (combination of responses from PGY-2 and PGY-3 participants)
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were no more comfortable than were interns in managing secondary effects of disability
or in seeing to their patients’ therapeutic, equipment, and service-based needs (Tables 2
and 3). Twenty-seven percent of respondents expressed potential interest in a one-year
fellowship-level opportunity to help physicians provide better care for individuals with
disabilities. Those planning a career in primary care were significantly more likely to
express interest in such an opportunity than were those who were not, χ2 (2, N = 148) =
6.726, p = .035.

DISCUSSION:

In this novel survey of house officers in IM and FM residency programs, respondents
identified significant gaps in their education concerning the care of people with
disabilities at both the undergraduate (UME) and graduate medical education (GME)
levels. This educational paucity corresponded with low rates of comfort in managing
secondary effects of disability and coordinating therapies and home and community
based services for people living with disabilities.

Low rate of comfort in managing even common secondary effects of disability portends
poorly for PCPs’ ability to provide thorough and equitable care to our patients with a
variety of complex medical needs. It is expected that trainees would be less familiar with
autonomic dysregulation, as this is most often, though not exclusively, seen in people
with SCI. However, many primary care patients have somatic and neuropathic pain (24),
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and skin break down, spasticity, and neurogenic bladder and bowel may accompany a
variety of chronic medical conditions including Parkinson’s Disease, Cerebral Palsy,
stroke, Multiple Sclerosis, Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis, and advanced Diabetes
Mellitus (25-35). While rehabilitation physicians are specifically trained to care for
individuals with disabilities and to help ameliorate secondary effects of disability, there
are approximately 10,000 physiatrists in the United States (36) and tens of millions of
people living with disabilities. It behooves generalist physicians, then, to be able to
meaningfully assist in the care of their patients with disabilities and to understand basic
principles of outpatient therapy and care coordination and management.

In our survey, we asked participants to describe any disability-specific education they had
received during medical school. Several wrote that their schools had offered “built in
portions of the curriculum,” “electives in disability care,” or “dedicated lectures and
objective structure clinical examinations (OSCEs) addressing the challenges of accessing
and navigating heath care for individuals with intellectual and physical disabilities.”
However, most respondents described scattered discussions or lectures, including a single
session about “sensitivity and bias,” a lecture about “functional status…and service
animals,” and a “simulation of what it would be like to be blind or deaf.” Given that
fewer than 35% of our subjects had been offered any disability-focused materials in
medical school, and that those materials were neither standardized nor thorough, it is not
surprising that having received disability-specific education during medical school did
not correlate with respondents’ comfort in caring for people with disabilities. In addition,
the content of their remembered training is in line with a recent review of the literature on
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disability education in medical schools that found that published curricula are more
focused on changing attitudes than on imparting skills (21).

While the Liaison Committee on Medical Education (LCME) does not mandate that
medical schools teach disability-specific curricula, it does direct them to offer content on
“preventive, acute, chronic, and rehabilitative care” and the recognition of disparities in
health care and potential methods to eliminate them (37). Given that the substantial
percentage of Americans living with a disability are at risk for receiving inequitable care,
there is a pressing need to develop and offer for distribution a short yet comprehensive
curriculum in disability care. Certain working groups have developed disability
competencies for health care education (22) and strategies for incorporating them into
existing UME curricula (21). However, there are significant barriers to implementing
these strategies, including a perceived lack of time and support and the belief by UME
leaders that a satisfactory disability-based curriculum can be delivered in only two or
three hours (15).

The Alliance for Disability in Health Care Education has developed and published a set
of core competencies on disability for health care education (38). While the majority of
these standards pertain to patient-centered care, inter-professionalism, and the ability to
coordinate care needs over the lifespan of individuals with disabilities, learners at the
GME level may benefit from more clinically-oriented training. At our own institution, we
are developing 2-month tracks within the IM and FM residency programs that will help
house officers develop a basic understanding of the management of secondary effects of a
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variety of disabilities and the ability to help coordinate therapies and community-based
services. However, we also believe that at institutions with departments of rehabilitation
medicine, shorter electives sponsored by those departments could be critically important
in helping future generations of PCPs be more sensitive to and aware of the needs of
individuals with disabilities. It is notable that nearly every respondent to our survey
expressed interest in receiving additional disability-specific education, and that even
those who planned to pursue a fellowship understood that their patient care would be
enhanced by such training.

This study has several important limitations. First, we used a convenience sample of
geographically limited residency programs. It could be that in the absence of LCME
mandates, educational emphases differ subtly by region. Second, we only polled house
officers in IM and FM programs, eliminating responses from physicians who may have
used elective time during medical school to prepare to apply to residencies in
rehabilitation medicine or neurology and who may, then, have been exposed to disabilityspecific curricula at the UME level. Third, despite having distributed our survey twice,
our response rate was sub-optimal, and it may be that only those with specific interest in
the care of people with disabilities opened and completed the survey. However, the
average response rate to internet-based surveys is 33% (39), and we implemented
recruiting strategies known to optimize participation including personalizing our request,
sending a reminder message, and keeping the survey brief (40). Finally, our survey was
incomplete, as we did not query participants about the care of people with sensory and
intellectual and development disabilities.
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CONCLUSION:

This effort has described wide spread deficiencies in disability-specific medical education
and a broad interest by IM and FM trainees in enhancing their knowledge base and skills.
More work in this area is clearly needed, particularly around development and
dissemination of disability-based learning experiences and curricula and assessment of
pre and post-intervention cognitive and diagnostic skills.
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Table 1: Participant Characteristics
Question
In which type of residency program
are you currently enrolled?
In which year of your residency are
you?
Is your graduate degree in
allopathic (MD) or osteopathic
(DO) medicine?
Do you plan to have a career in
primary care?
Have you been a caretaker for or
family member of a person living
with a disability?
Do you have a disability?
With respect to gender, how do you
identify?

Categories
Internal Medicine
Family Medicine
PGY-1
PGY-2
PGY-3
Allopathic (MD)

n (%)
144 (81.8)
32 (18.3)
64 (37.9%)
58 (34.3)
47 (27.8%)
154 (90.6%)

Osteopathic (DO)

16 (9.4%)

Yes
No
Unsure
Yes

47 (27.8%)
98 (58.0%)
24 (14.2%)
42 (25.1%)

No

125 (74.9%)

Yes
No
Male
Female
Non-Binary/Fluid

4 (2.4%)
163 (97.6%)
69 (41.3%)
96 (57.5%)
2 (1.2%)
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Table 2: Level of Comfort in Identifying, Evaluating, and Managing Secondary
Effects of Disability
Secondary
Complications
Neurogenic Bowel*

Neurogenic Bladder

Spasticity*

Autonomic
Dysregulation*

Skin integrity/sore
prevention/treatment

Somatic pain

Neuropathic pain

Year of
Residency

Uncomfortable
n (%)

PGY1
PGY2 &
PGY3
Total
PGY1
PGY2 &
PGY3
Total
PGY1
PGY2 &
PGY3
Total
PGY1
PGY2 &
PGY3
Total
PGY1
PGY2 &
PGY3
Total
PGY1
PGY2 &
PGY3
Total
PGY1
PGY2 &
PGY3
Total

28 (57.1%)
55 (65.5%)

Level of Comfort
Somewhat
Comfortable
n (%)
19 (38.8%)
23 (27.4%)

83 (62.4%)
24 (42.9%)
35 (39.3%)

Comfortable
n (%)

Total N

2 (4.1%)
6 (7.1%)

49
84

42 (31.6%)
28 (50.0%)
39 (41.1%)

8 (6.0%)
4 (7.1%)
15 (16.9%)

133
56
89

59 (40.7%)
25 (46.3%)
55 (49.6%)

67 (46.2%)
23 (42.6%)
27 (30.7%)

19 (13.1%)
6 (11.1%)
6 (7.4%)

145
54
88

80 (56.3%)
29 (58.0%)
51 (58.6%)

50 (35.2%)
16 (32.0%)
32 (36.8%)

12 (8.5%)
5 (10.0%)
4 (4.6%)

142
50
87

80 (58.4%)
14 (25.9%)
25 (28.4%)

48 (35.0%)
26 (48.1%)
36 (40.9%)

9 (6.6%)
14 (25.9%)
27 (30.7%)

137
54
88

39 (27.5%)
20 (35.1%)
35 (38.0%)

62 (43.8%)
27 (47.4%)
36 (39.1%)

41 (28.9%)
10 (17.5%)
21 (22.8%)

142
57
92

55 (36.9%)
12 (20.7%)
16 (17.0%)

63 (42.3%)
27 (46.6%)
47 (50.0%)

31 (20.8%)
19 (32.8%)
31 (33.0%)

149
58
94

28 (18.4%)

74 (48.7%)

50 (32.9%)

152

*Analysis of level of comfort addressing this secondary complication by year of
residency found that counts were too low for Chi Square statistic.
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Table 3: Level of Comfort in Evaluating Patients’ Needs for Therapies, Equipment,
and Services
Treatments being
evaluated

Year of
Residency

Mobility Devices*

PGY1
PGY2 &
PGY3
Total
PGY1
PGY2 &
PGY3
Total
PGY1
PGY2 &
PGY3
Total
PGY1
PGY2 &
PGY3
Total
PGY1
PGY2 &
PGY3
Total
PGY1
PGY2 &
PGY3
Total
PGY1
PGY2 &
PGY3
Total
PGY1
PGY2 &
PGY3
Total
PGY1
PGY2 &
PGY3
Total
PGY1
PGY2 &
PGY3
Total

Home Health
Aides/Services
Durable Medical
Equipment
Home
Modifications*
Accessible
Transportation
Communication
Devices*
Occupational
Therapy
Speech and
Language Therapy
Physical Therapy

Vocational
Rehabilitation*

Level of Comfort
Somewhat
Comfortable
n (%)
33 (64.7%)
13 (25.5%)
52 (66.7%)
24 (30.8%)

Uncomfortable
n (%)

Comfortable
n (%)

Total N

5 (9.8%)
2 (2.6%)

51
78

85 (65.9%)
26 (48.1%)
42 (46.7%)

37 (28.7%)
17 (31.5%)
35 (38.9%)

7 (6.4%)
11 (20.4%)
13 (14.4%)

129
54
90

68 (47.2%)
26 (53.1%)
45 (53.6%)

52 (36.1%)
14 (28.6%)
31 (36.9%)

24 (16.7%)
9 (18.4%)
8 (9.5%)

144
49
84

71 (53.4%)
30 (65.2%)
58 (75.3%)

45 (33.8%)
11 (23.9%)
15 (19.5%)

17 (12.8%)
5 (10.9%)
4 (5.2%)

133
46
77

88 (71.5%)
26 (54.2%)
47 (58.0%)

26 (21.1%)
15 (31.3%)
25 (30.9%)

9 (7.4%)
7 (14.6%)
9(11.1%)

123
48
81

73 (56.6%)
30 (73.2%)
49 (71.0%)

40 (31.0%)
7 (17.1%)
16 (23.2%)

16 (12.4%)
4 (9.8%)
4 (5.8%)

129
41
69

79 (71.8%)
17 (32.7%)
37 (45.1%)

23 (20.9%)
22 (42.3%)
32 (39.0%)

8 (7.3%)
13 (25.0%)
13 (15.9%)

110
52
82

54 (40.3%)
14 (28.6%)
33 (38.4%)

54 (40.3%)
19 (38.8%)
37 (43.0%)

26 (19.4%)
16 (32.7%)
16 (18.6%)

134
49
86

47 (34.8%)
6 (11.1%)
13 (14.4%)

56 (41.5%)
21 (38.9%)
38 (42.2%)

32 (23.7%)
27 (50.0%)
39 (43.3%)

135
54
90

19 (13.2%)
34 (81.0%)
48 (76.2%)

59 (41.0%)
5 (11.9%)
10 (15.9%)

66 (45.8%)
3 (7.1%)
5 (7.9%)

144
42
63

82 (78.1%)

15 (14.3%)

8 (7.6%)

105

*Analysis of level of comfort addressing this treatment evaluation by year of residency
found that counts were too low for Chi Square statistic.
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